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CROPREDY SURGERY 

Dr J Wright & Dr B Tucker 

Notes of the Patients’ Group Meeting 15 June 2017 

 

Present 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mrs Eileen Baker (EB) 
Mrs Lynne Jones, Practice Manager (LJ) 
Dr Barry Tucker, Partner (BT) 
Dr Judith Wright, Senior Partner (JW) 
Mrs Barbara Ware (BW) 
Mr John Appleton (JA) 
Mr Geoff Tyler (GT) 
 

Apologies Mr Michael Borlenghi (MB) 
Mr John Roberts (JR) 
Mr David Hawkins (DH) 
Mrs Barbara Neale (BN) 
Mrs Mary Heaton (MH) 
 

Item Minute Action 
1.  Welcome 

A welcome was extended to all in attendance. 
 

 
 

2.  Notes of the Meeting of 3 March 16 and Matters Arising 
Travel Clinics 
LJ explained that it was not possible for the Surgery to refuse to give 
certain vaccinations under the GMS Contract but that patients were 
being encouraged to visit other providers for their immunisations that 
were not covered, as well as the advice that they might need. This 
would save a vast amount of nursing time and also encourage 
patients to help themselves when planning their trips. 
 

Nursing Associate Pilot Course 
The Heath Care Assistant at the practice had been selected for the 
course and had been very highly regarded by the University staff. 
Unfortunately, as this was a pilot and the details were emerging at a 
late stage, the member of staff quickly realised that she was unable 
to manage the workload combined with her personal circumstances 
and had felt bound to withdraw. 
 

It had been agreed that the Practice Nurses would continue to train 
her, with the added benefit of short courses, so that she would be 
well qualified to carry out extended clinical procedures suitable to her 
role. 
 

The notes of the meeting were agreed 
 

 

3.  Future Plans for the Surgery 
Nursing Homes 
Local practices had agreed that to provide a better service to 
care/nursing homes, each home would be allocated to a practice in 
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the area. Cropredy would be taking on Wardington House and LJ was 
going to visit the Matron with the Dispensary Manager shortly to 
discuss the arrangements.  
 

Inter-practice Transfers 
The moratorium on patients transferring between local practices had 
been reinstated and would continue until at least March 2018 in an 
effort to relieve the pressure of workload involved in patients re-
registering. LJ said that it was unfortunate that patients living in 
Cropredy and the surrounding villages wanting to change were now 
unable to use their nearest practice but they had been happily served 
by other local practices previously.  
 

Capacity of the List  
It had been agreed within the Practice that patient numbers would be 
limited to 4,000 to maintain a safe and acceptable service to patients. 
Although there was a possibility of increasing staffing sessions, space 
in the building was too limited to accept more. The current list size 
had grown substantially and was now around 3,750 patients. 
 

Minor Eye Conditions Service  

MECS was a new service that had been developed to direct patients 
to specialist Optometrists based in local opticians where minor eye 
conditions could be managed using more specialised equipment.  
 

This provided a good service for patients and could also relieve 
pressure on GPs. Unfortunately, some of the patients at Cropredy 
Surgery had been unhappy with the arrangements since they had to 
go to Banbury for the nearest service and they may have had to buy 
inexpensive over the counter (OTC) medicines to treat their condition. 
They would have possibly had free prescriptions from the GP practice 
and were therefore reluctant to pay.  
 

The reception team had a list of conditions that could be treated and 
were redirecting patients. Information was also provided in the 
Surgery and on the website. 
 

It was often misunderstood that opticians were not able to refer 
patients directly to Hospitals but they had to send a letter to the 
patient’s GP for them to do so. This created additional work for the 
GP practice. Work was underway to identify whether optometrists 
would be able to have referral rights. 
 

Ancillary Clinical Services 
Discussions were underway with the local federation of GP Practices 
as to the development of additional, supplementary services for 
patients, to reduce the pressures on GP appointments. 
Physiotherapists, pharmacists and mental health workers were 
amongst the professional services being considered. Patients could 
be directed to those services to have appropriate NHS treatment 
without the necessity of visiting their own GP.  
 

Private Services 
Some patients were self-referring to e.g. physiotherapists for 
treatment rather than booking to see a GP and then being referred. 
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Premises  
The discussions relating to the extension of the building had stalled. 
The landlord was prepared to extend the building in return for an 
extension to the lease to 21 years. Since there was such uncertainty 
about GP Partnership recruitment for when JW retired, the partners 
were not willing to commit to such a prospect. Those named on the 
lease would be liable for the rent and all the staff legal costs should 
the practice close for the whole of the period of the lease.  
 

There was a discussion about the prospect of obtaining ‘Section 106’ 
funds from developers of new houses in the area. NHS England had 
recently devolved the management of property services to 
Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group (OCCG) and they were 
now reviewing the potential for applying for these funds.  
 

As there was a planning application being discussed for Cropredy 
village, it was suggested that the Practice could apply for some funds 
for e.g. equipment. Representations should be made to the Parish 
Council and District Council for support for the application.  
 

4.  Primary Care Services In Banbury 
The General Election had interrupted the consultation about the 
future of health services in Oxfordshire. The final announcement 
would be made in August 2017 by the OCCG Board. 
 

Phase 1 of the plan included moving obstetrics to Oxford, keeping 
closed the beds that were already closed, level 3 critical care would 
go to Oxford as would stroke care. There would be a large increase in 
the number of outpatient appointments undertaken in Banbury with 
an increase in diagnostics, and routine minor operations would also 
be carried out in Banbury. 
 

It had not been possible to staff the midwifery unit and the Special 
Care Baby Unit had already moved with the consultant-led midwifery.  
 

Closing the Horton Hospital was never suggested as was intimated 
by some community groups. 
 

Phase 2 of the plan included creating a paediatric observation unit, 
changes to anaesthetics and some A&E services, (although it was 
noted that major trauma already goes to Oxford) and a 
reconfiguration of the rest of the services. 
 

 

 

5.  Staffing  
Following a successful recruitment process, a new Practice Manager 
Andrea Kirtland, had been appointed to succeed LJ in September.  
 

An additional Health Care Assistant was also being recruited to boost 
the available appointments. Interviews were to be held on 6 July. 
 

 

 

 

6.  Family and Friends Test (FFT) 
LJ shared the May 2017 FFT responses. 92% of the respondents 
said that they would be likely or extremely likely to recommend the 
surgery to family and friends. There were no areas for improvement 
highlighted. 
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7.  Any Other Business 
Looking to the Future of the NHS 
The future of the NHS primary care seemed to be tied up with large 
50,000 patient super-practices or hubs that employed a number of 
different types of clinicians working together and sharing resources.  
 

There appeared to be no appetite nationally to maintain small 
practices. Cropredy was a member of the local federation and that 
allowed the independence it desired with the benefits of shared 
services e.g. for extending appointments into the evenings and at 
weekends. 
 

There was evidence of smaller practices’ efficiencies e.g. 
consultations were quicker as patients did not have to repeat their 
medical history each time since they were known to clinicians.  
 

Recruitment of GPs was a significant national problem. Young 
doctors were looking for less stressful work and were often opting for 
‘portfolio’ careers where they could alternate between general 
practice, research and other professional options.  
 

 
 
 

8.  Date of next meeting  - 14 September 2017 
 

 

 


